A quick overview of the latest guidance and evidence on current issues such as Smoking, Sexual Health, Health Inequalities, Mental Health, Obesity, Substance Abuse, Women's Health, in fact anything that you ask for!

If you have a topic suggestion please email Rachel Posaner
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HSMC

Personalisation in health and social care - University of...

Personalisation and the social care 'revolution' - University ...

NHS Confederation

Recommendations from the Health Select Committee on managing long term conditions

All together now: Making integration happen

Let’s not talk about 'big data' anymore, urges Chris Mimnagh

Personal health budgets

Community care
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direct payments - Adult Care Blog

No roll-out for scheme to provide disabled people with pooled ...

Personalisation

Why the Care Act 2014 guidance on safeguarding short-changes ...

'Radical' plan for integrated health and social care personal budgets...

What the Care Act means for choice of care and accommodation for...
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No roll-out for scheme to provide disabled people with pooled ...

News

Social care isn't working. But who is failing who?

Radical' plan for integrated health and social care personal

How do you succeed in social care?

Why the Care Act 2014 guidance on safeguarding short-changes ...

The jury is still out on personal budgets and race

Frail need joint health and care budget, says NHS boss

No roll-out for scheme to provide disabled people with pooled ...

CSP statement on personal budgets

Personal budgets ‘forcing closure of residential care homes’

How can social workers support unpaid carers?
people with pooled ...

SCIE

Personalisation - resources

- Social Care TV: What is personalisation?
- Social Care TV: Personalisation for someone with a physical disability
- Social Care TV: Personalisation for someone with a learning disability
- Social Care TV: Personalisation for older people: supported housing
- Social Care TV: Personalisation for older people: residential care
- Social Care TV: Personalisation for older people: living at home
- Social Care TV: Personalisation - making it happen: user-led organisations
- Social Care TV: Personalisation - making it happen: black and minority ethnic (BME) communities
- Social Care TV: Personalisation - making it happen: the social worker's perspective
- Social Care TV: Commissioning for personalisation - London
- Social Care TV: Commissioning for personalisation - Dorset

Social Care Online

Personalisation

Personalisation in social work

Personalisation and equalities: understanding, developing and making personalisation work for all communities

Personalisation for people from black and minority ethnic groups

The personalisation challenge: personalisation for people with learning disabilities and behaviour described as challenging

Using one-page profiles to personalise care

Skills social care workers need to support personalisation

Pan London personalised budgets for rough sleepers

Personalising the housing offer: new approaches to housing with support for people with learning disabilities

Transforming primary care: safe, personalised care for those who need it most

What UK social care providers can learn from Australia

Are personal health budgets the solution to integrated care?

Social work in Scotland faces a time of huge change

The Care Act receives royal assent: what does this mean for adult social work?

Do personal budgets for older people live up to expectations?

Personal budgets have allowed us to take charge for the first time

How will the care bill affect social care professionals?

Social care sector leaders urged to change direction on personal budgets

Care bill: MPs must not miss this opportunity for reform

What providers should do to improve long-term care for frail older people

Articles

A scoping review of personalisation in the UK: approaches to social work and people with learning disabilities

Improving search personalisation with dynamic group formation

Personalisation and privacy in future pervasive display
Making it real: personalisation in social care, a case study report

The Care Bill: personalising care and support planning: factsheet 4

Personalisation action plan: key activity underway in advance of the Care Bill

Austerity, personalisation and older people: the prospects for creative social work practice in England

Reconciling recovery, personalisation and Housing First: integrating practice and outcome in the field of multiple exclusion homelessness

A scoping review of personalisation in the UK: approaches to social work and people with learning disabilities

Working together for personalised, community-based care and support: a partnership agreement 2014-17

Person-centred teams: a practical guide to delivering personalisation through effective team-work

Commissioning personalised care in the English adult social care sector: an action research model to support leadership development

Readiness of boards of trustees in non-profit and voluntary sector organisations to meet the adult care ‘personalisation agenda’: A case study of a single English county

NHS Evidence

Going for broke with personalisation - new approaches to housing with support for people with disabilities

How do managers and leaders in the National Health Service and social care respond to service user involvement in mental health services in both its traditional and emergent forms? The ENSUE study

Learning for care homes from alternative residential care settings | Joseph Rowntree Foundation

Mencap

Legislation, research and good practice in personalisation

Readiness of boards of trustees in non-profit and voluntary sector organisations to meet the adult care ‘personalisation agenda’: A case study of a single English county

Personalisation, ambiguity and conflict: Matland’s model of policy implementation and the ‘transformation’ of adult social care in England

Child’s assent in research: Age threshold or personalisation?

Personalisation, family relationships and autism: Conceptualising the role of adult siblings

Personalisation and Austerity in the Crosshairs: Government Perspectives on the Remaking of Adult Social Care

Understanding personalisation: Implications for social work

Personalisation in Practice: Supporting Young People with Disabilities through the Transition to Adulthood

Accountability and governance in social care: the impact of personalisation

Skills social care workers need to support personalisation
We have produced a report to encourage and assist local authorities and others to improve their support for older people on personal budgets by:
- highlighting what older people want from their care and support
- identifying what works
- demonstrating how the voluntary sector can support the local authority to achieve outcomes.

See our full report and individual chapters on personalisation (April 2013)

Is personalisation failing older people?